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With over 25,000 veterans- no.w
stimated enrolled in •s chools• and
olleges of the state of Wa:shing)n, the Seattle regional office of
he Veterans administration today
eminded veterans of certain of
heir important responsi.bilitie·s.
"Schools and colleges of_ this
tate are in the midst of an unrec~dentecl enrollment problem,"
)ll'tmented A. P. Ailsworth, edu-ation chief in the Seattle regional
'A office. "The VA, too, faces an
n~recedented load in meeting these
~gistration s. V:eteran<
s themselves
msrt assume a degree of responsiility to insure corre'Ct registration
rid to avoid needless delays or
1i•s understandings."
The .fol-lowing points were em-:h~ized by Alls.worth as a guide
I ' veter~ns• and as insurance
15ainst delays in receiving substence check1s or other matters
!lative to the veteran'~ college
;tendance.
1.l. If attending a Washington
rate educational institution, be cer,~in your service re-cordis1 are in
"'1e Sea tttle Regional Office of thi:i
::et-e rans Administrution.
;;; 2. 1Ma ke certain you have given
1e institution yqu are attending
, u · certificate of elig~b ili.ty. If
' d1sa•bled veteran training under
t hlic Law 1:6, be certain the regis~ar has received your special )et!r of authorization from the VA.
J3. ·Check with your nearest VA
y'fice prior to dropping or a dding
' 1'1'·ses. SubsLsitence is paid accordg to your course schedule.
4. Be certain your course inudes 12 credit hours if you exct full subsis tence from the VA.
luctions in :subsistence payments
...:proportionate to the decrease
credit hours.
5. ·I f married, submit proof of
arriage to the VA (rectified court
cord from county clerk re:quir-ed)
•time of· enrollment or within 60
ys from date of enrollment. 1
6.~·Do not expect subsistence payrnts to star·t for at least 30
45 dayr,, a.fter your school opens.
;k your neares;t VA office to
v-estigate if you do not receive
\ir check within a reasonable time
Hf. the 4·5 -day maximum.
7. Be sure your correc-t maHing
dress is registered in the Seat' Regional ¥A office. S'uhsistence
eeks mailed will not be forwardecl
•
(·C ontinued on Page 4.)
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ranted: Capable Man
or Hard Work
, The position of committee chair. 111 for the Student War Mema f." Building· drive is now open,
nounced Lyle Diickie, tempor·
• v committee chairman. The job,
1ich entails knowledge of or~nizing techniques, and of ef·
~ :tive campaign methods, may be
.~jUied for by contacting Gene
aig, SGA president.

The $7Sl,-5'60 appropriated by the
1945 fall legi silature for the con1
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ANYBODY HERE
ISATURDAYDANCE SEEN
THE KID? SCHEDULED BY
SUE 'AND KAMOLA
·

structi·
n of
a new
building on othe
campus
wass•cience
formally
re-_
lea15•e d by Governor Mon C. Wall-Long-time rivalry bebween thegren when he visited E.Jlensburg
two
women's dormitories is beOctcber 9 on a .campaign to ur of
ing suppressed t hi s week-end when
the state.
'T he -structure will occupy a 240 Sue Lombard and K•a mola hall5
foot strip of ground fac ing on pool t heir talent and r esources to
Eighth street between Walnut and give an all-school dance.
This informal dance wiJ.l be-g·in
Ches•t nut, east of Sue Lombard
hall. The reques<t for bids has not Saturday night at 8 :00 in the old
yet been released but it is t he g ym s-tates Mary Viducich, Kamola
hope of Dr. R. E . Mc-Connell, prels- cha irman of the danc-e. All stuident that the buildino· will be dents who attend and pay the inread; for occupancy when school fin setimal admissfon charge are in
opens in October, 1947.
· line for one -of the mos·t unusual
Upon comp. letion, the building is j floor s.ho·w s in the history of
to accommodate geology, biology, accordmg to Bev Cox, Sue cha1rchemistry, bacteriology, physics, man of the affair. Said Bev, "The
~ nd mathematics classes. With 56 floor show will be usfog strictly
per cent of the 400 veterans sign- campus talent-and what talent."
ed up for at least one science
course, the Administration feeh NORWEGIAN li'INDS
the construction of a science uild- U. S. CONFUSING
ing one of the first necessities in
Coming from No1·way which has
the college's po, •t -war buil<ling proa population of approximately one
gram.
The t wo-story brick building vill million to t he United Sba·tes with
follow the gener-al scheme of archi- its :I 30 milliou makes Ingar Samueltecture already es.ta.blished in the sen fe el life in infintesimal part
newer buildings on the campns. It of some thing huge. A naitive of
combines some of the features i11- Oslo, Norway, Mis•s Samuelson o-1;>corporated in the designs o.I' both tained a student'~ -visa enwbling
the auditorium and the elementar y her to live in this coun<try one year.
·school buildings. Besides the in- 1She arrived in New York last
rs.tallation of all the nerwest scien- July on the SIS S.tavangerfjord,
tific equipment for the various the]1 t raiveled on by rail to Ellensclas•srooms, the builcling will have •b urg where her aunt, Mrs. Louie
two added features. 0~1 e will be La1·sen resides at 206 South Ruiby.
a large lecture room with sloped This fall Mi-rn Samuelsen enrolled
seating capa:ble of accommodating at OW'C, and is rooming at Sue
•s.e veral classes for special lectures _ •L ombard hall.
The S'econd feature will be the inNext to the hugeness of America,
•s tallation of -a meteorology labora- corn on t he cob startled Miss Samtory on the roof of the build'ing.
uelsen . She walked .into the dining
·A ccording to Dr. McConnell, the hall one mealtime only to be conpresent science classrooms in the fronted by corn on the cob, which
Arts and science tuilding are to she had never seen fed to an.ything
be s•triped and converted to meet but livestock, She was quite sm·the needs of the industri·a l arts prised
find t hat she likes it,
departme nt which now o·ccupies t he a s sh e does most of our food.
r ear ·s ection, lower floor of the
Miss Samuelsen relates with a
•s ame building.
No1,wegian accent that she has
been a teacher in the public schools
in 0 2!0, having sfodied at a teach·CES Entertains
H·'s college in northern Norway and
Norwegian Visitors
at the University of Oslo. She
A professor of Marine Biology speaks fi ve languages other t han
at the University of Oslo and her native tongue, .French, German,
<Director of Whaling Industry for E-n glish, Swedi•sh and Dani.sh. S•h e
the Norweg·ian government, J oha n emphasized the need for a EuroRudd last week visited the col- pean having several languages at
lege elementary school. He w·a s his command, sit ating tha·t he couldaccompanied by his wife who is n't travel far without leaving his
director of physical education h own country. Miss Samuelsen had
the teachers college at Oslo, and traveled in .E urope before t he war,
Mr. Egil Mack, hea d of the fore ign visiting Vienna, Buda pest and Bertrade department of ·the S eattle J:n. She returned from a vaca tion
Fil'S't National B'ank.
in Germany and Hungary just two
The visitors were much impress- weeks before the Germans invaded
ed with the college elementary .P oland. She ha s taken conservatory
school, ·a ccording to Amanda Heb- work in Oslo and obtained a permit
eler, OES director. Professor Rudd to teach mu sic. Also, she is an
a.nd his wife were es pecially in - [1 ccomplished organist, plays the
teresit ed i n the methods of teaching piano, sings, skiis, skates and like~
the children and the modern equip- hiking a nd dancing.
ment and facilities in the school.
While ·e molled a t CWC sh e plans
Professor · Rudd talked to the chil- to .work in the College Elementary
dren telling them many interesting school with nursery children, spefacts about marine life. The· chil- cializing in ps.ycholog·y and educadren were amazed to lea1;n tha t tion in preparat ion for an examin(iContinµed _on Page 4.)
(Continued on Page 4.)
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'AlVJERICA FIGHTS

The kampus kid made a premature appearance on the stage of
CW:C last Tuesday night when he
wandered aimle~'sly into the mid die of a SGA orientation, gurgling something in the mysterious
langueage of a!hay talk. An interpreter of his language wa-s soon
found among the freshmen and it
was announced to the audience that
he was reciting something like
t.h-is•:

"I am the 'baby soon to be born,
After October the fifteenth':s morn.
I won't be hungry or cold or blu e
Because of gifts r got fr om you.
.,

Yes, I am the baby, I am th e kid
Who did what no other baby did
I came tw.o months early to wi 11
the priz'eGosh, this diapel' sure isn't my ~ iz 2
This kid does•n't have to weigr,I
the most, he doesn' t have to be
the long-e st, he doesn't have to b2
anything but a ;:;trong lus ty-lunged, future "Joe Smith, Amer i-an ."
·In case Pop won't be able to
transmit the ~essage coher ently.
ttie Crier staff hopes he'll havt
a. second to Paul Rever e the message to the offic.e. Inci-d entally,
'Dhe Crier is also hoping i-t won't
get scooped on this story by the
kid hims·e lf.

Chambers, Burley

Repetto;Win
ArtOHonors"-~

FOR PEACE'

BYD'BESSENYEY
"America Fights for P eace" will

t e t he title of an address by Dr.
Ga:bor de Bes~enyey, professor of
history and government at De Paµ'i
Univer.sity.
Dr. De Bessenyey will speak at
10 a. m . Tuesday, October 22,
in the college auditorium.
Di'. De Bessenyey, who has made
his homo in this country sinc8
1924, has an unique background
for discussion of postwar prospe:;ts
a~ he lived close to the problems
of 1919-29 as diplomati-c liason
officer with t he Inter-Allied Commissions and was administrator of
a province in the Eas t-European
Neutral Zone. He ha•s a wide background in the politics of Central
Europe, in languages, histories, culture-_, and economics of nations in
this area.
The lecturer ha been on the staff
of the New York Times fo1· five
years and was a frequent contributor to "America," "The Commonwealth" and other leading magazines and newspapers.

Opportunity Knocks
For C'-'TC Poets
.College poets will a ga in have
an opportunity to submi t poetry
for national publication in the "Annual Anthology of College Poetry,'•
sponsored by the Nat ional Po:etry
a·ff•ociation. All poetry must be submi tted by November 5, the closing
C:ate. Each manuscript must be on
a separate sheet and carry t hf.l
following statement. " The verse
entitled '- - - -- ' is my ow,1
p ersona l effort." It must be signed
naming t he college attending, a n"!
giving the poet's home adcfre13s,
Manuscripts may be mailed to Na-tional P oetry ' association, 3210
:Sellby Avenue, Los Angeles 34,
California.
·Central Washington college was
represented in the a nthology for t he
fi11st time last year with "Hopele·rn
Grief" by Lois Bell, former Crier
editor.

Homage has been paid to two
CWIC art students and one instructor at the thirty-second annua l exhibltion of Northwest Arti ·t;:; at
Volunteer Park in Seattle.
John Reppeto, 11,ow teaching at
Kii<rkland, Washinttm~ exlhibited
his "Hor:s e-Heaven Sundown", an
oil painting, which sold for $200.
Hal Chambers, E'llens<b urg , has on
e:ichi:bition "Phobia' .. GWiC students
w.h-0 were here last year may
remember - its being exhibited at
the college as "Self Portrait." Miss
Jo-sephine Bur ley, art depar•tment,
hals• a sandstone sculpture '"Figure
of a Young Woman" in the disNOTICE!
play which went for $300.
The artists' works will be on
The business office- announces.
display until November 3 a t the tha t all class fees must be pairl
Seattle Art Museum.
between October 24 and 31. Late
1myment of fees will incur a $2
fin e. Women students are reminded
~RICKSON SPEAKS
they must also- pay an A WS fee
AT CES MEET
of $.50 during this · time.
1Dr. Clifford Erickson of Michigan s·t ate college was t he chief recreation; William A. Black, in
speaker at the elementary school charge of curriculum; Edmard G.
principal's confe'l·ence in the col- O.Json, instruction and material;
lege elementary school auditorium Susan Lacy, state supervisor of
in E1lensburg on Monday and Tues- early elementary education; Gorday, .October 14 -a nd 15.
don Rutherfor d, junior high school
The conference was sponsor ed supeTvisor and Louis Bruno, state
by the State Department of Pub- high school supervisor .
lic Ins-truction and had as its
This was the t hir d in a series
leaders Marjorie Easterbrook, su- of conferences on guidance and inpervisor of community health pro- struction being h eld through out the
grams; Harley Roberts·on, stat e <li- state by the office -o f the state
1·e-ctor o.f physical education and supervisor -o f p ublic instruction.
1
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Billie's
Banters
Published weekly r!~ tlH.~ nfficial publicati on. t.lf th e S t.ud t!nl Gnvci:_nmcnt Assuct_a ··
f Central Washingtcn College of Edurnlion, Ellensburg, Was hington . Stlldent
s:b~,.~iption includ<1d i:1 As:>~cinted Student fee . Subs;;:np hcn rate· $1.00 per t. hrce
qunrter. Printed hJ f.111.:· "Ca' ital" Prin t Shop. Entered a::; seto nd class ma tte r at
tlhe post office· at EUensbur.c:-. Vfashimrton.
.
. .
Address: Etlitorbl cffi.i.e. Admi.n istra t io n Build111g, Room r101. Print Shop ,
Fourth and Ruby. Tdq:ihonc ad; ertlsing and news to . C_umpus 23 0.
.
. .
Membe"r ·- washi·~rd;~m Intr:rcoll£"t-dntc Pre~s Associutrnn. Member of Assuc~-a tcd
Colleitinte Press and dfatributor of °Cul!egittte Dhrest" Rep~esente<l for nat10.na l
advertising by Nntianril A<l:v':'rtisin~ Servicf' inc .. Colle,l!c Puh1ls h~ rs Hep resenta t1v'l',
420 l\'.ladisPn Avetatr:', l'-:~·w York City: cfftrcs in Chicago, Bos t mt. 1... os Ange les a.n d
San Francisco. ·
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T·l1Cre should be "Good Blu es
Tonight' -and every nigl1t this ye ar
'cause . the ca mpus has lo st t he
ma l' tyred look it had duri ng t he
war yeal's·.

Registration has lost it's head
temporar il y a nd poor CW!C is lik,o
A1CT·ING EDIT·OR ................... .. .......... ....... ... ..... ........... Molly P . H ewson a flustered ho stess who'.s bee n
BUSINESS MAN AGER ............................................ .. Barbara Mouzakis ca ught with se veral un expected
"guests. and only a can of tuna in
NEW S E1DIT'OR .... .... ..........
.. ........... Loi s Beil
the cupboard. W e're not hard t 0
F EATUR,E EDITOR .... ... ................. ....... .. .......... .. ........ .1Shirley Carlto11 entertain though, and the first
...... ... Dave Han 1
dances of the year have tui·ned
D on Franke out to be how1in g suC'cesses, with
ADVISOR
DE•SK STAFtF .... Dolores Ne idho1 d, Doornthy Maple, B ..To Braclfon1 the girls doing the lrnwling", that is,
from shee1· surpri se . Om· fir st foot REPORTERS: .. .. Eleanor Butchart, Betty J ean Boyd, Betty Byars ball game brnught back that 1s pirit
Billie Gilchrist, Celeste Gray, Vance Hall, Elna Hol t, Gael LaTrnce. that's strictly football flavor; cold
Dianne Mal'lble, A. E. MoDoagal , Jeanne A. McDougall, J im McGrath nights; pep! hot dog s ; and thoE e
Janice Miller, Rose Orso, John Sch eirbeck, Beverly Schumann, Cliftor eleven men fighting down t he field
, Course we have those gals in the
J. Steere, Marvin Schrneder, Betty Bui:t
"reel wool" doing their bit for
- -----·-------------------- - - - - spirit.
WE' RE TOSSING AN EDITORIA L BOUQUET
to Barbara Hoffman, director ,of dormitories! 'Ve appreciate our
\V·e 're in the mood for studying
well-balanced and attractive meals. We ap preciate the fact that sh r this year. How else, when the world
is working on 'a limiled budget to give us food which we could uo t is crying for people to stmighten
begin to buy elsewhere for $1 per day. w ·e know that others in the th.ings out and make another big
United States are'nt having steaks, either. Thanks, Miss Hoffman, and step in civi\zation, u si ng the wor d
our appreciation.
ALL OUT FOR HOMECOMING
During the next few weeks the camp us will be a live with activit y
to culminate ·with t he annual Homecoming week-end - N ovember !).
Homecoming, to ~ ou who do not yet know, is an event set a s ide each
fall to honor gra~ls of the college. For t heir en t1~r tainment the 1vhoh
week-end is cran~.med with activities includ ing the fro sh bonfire, a pa ·
rade, a dance, a football ga1:1e, coffe~ hou r s6 a pe j:l rally, and a stun t
ni g·ht with each organization competing for the prize for th e most
original and entertaining skit. A queen is elected to rei ~n over home ..
coming, adding her royal welcome t o t he " hi th ere's" of the rest of
us. In fact, the whole compus is turned upside down ,!o giv e a roaring
welcome to the grads.
There's a place for everyone who wa nts to work. on so·me phase
of Homecoming. Let's all g·et togeth er to make thi s Homecoming the
biggest success yet!
TH E HONOR SY_STEl\1, BASIS FOR A GOVERNMENT
.... \Vhcn the St.uce·-t Government association was inaugura1ed o-n the
eamp us in· 1941, it incorporated a system making it totally d iffer ent
from the _goverui..ei..t the students had had up to that time. It is t he
Honor System, a •J is the foundatio n for the citi zen conduct of the
CWC stqdent.
One of the im-!.igators of the lfonor Syst em was Roy Wahle, then
president of the ;, SB, who stated. "the system ba:;:es its existe nce on
the assumption that the individual in college has attained sufficient
maturity to govcr_: his GWn mode of c,onduct without having a network of rides plac:cd about him."
Thus the individual is allowed his freedom under the system, as
long as he does not interfere with the rights of others. Students are
expected "to show . · . . such res pect for ord er, morality, perso nal
honor and rights of others as is dem anded c f good citizens. It implies
a r espect for school property, ethical conduct in class procedu r e, and
behavior that will he creditable to Central W ash ing·ton College of
Education." (Article VII. Section 1, Constitution. )
T o each student is given the respons"i!iility to be answerable to himself for his doings. It is as though the y were sayin g, with Emerson ,
"to thine own self be true."
However, this ideal of self control has its feet on the gro und.
Tha t ground is the Ilonor Council. It is t he duty of the H onor Council
"to deal with all infractions of the Honor Sy s tem and to provid e for
a1>propriate disci1;linary action" (Article VII, Section 2.)
· The students on the Honor Co uncil are elected from the s tudent
body- those who haYe maintained at least a "C" average and who
have completed i0·1 hours of college - credit. T hese preca utio ns were
taken to try to insure having mature students on the Council.
The present Council consis ts of L. G. Ca r mody. chai rm an; Jo e
P ease, Verna B"do and Porothy Swope. The fifth pos ition is yet to
be filled, as Gica Lenning, las t year's electee, did 11 ot r eturn, and is
teaching in Granger, Wash. Someone mee t ing· the requ irements will be
appointed by the S{;A Council in t he nea r fu t ur e.
The place and constituency of th e Facul ty-S tud ent Welfare com ..
mittee is discussed elsewhere in this iss ue of the Crier , but it would
,be well to state that the duties of this faculty co mmittee are to handle
disciplinary problems referred to them by the Houo r Council "involving
drunkenness or sexual immorality . ., . or s uch other cases as they
( the Council) may deem necessary."_
!n this way, the system is based first on th e individ ual and his
personal integrity. He is entitled to keep t~at integrity as long as
lite maintains a mature a ttitude and manifest s the ability to use his
frootlom well.

BAND FORMED
BY EX-G. l.'S
''.The Collegians", ·Central Washington college's own dance band
was organized :six months ago by
former service men of ewe to
a ugmen t G. I. money for co11ege.
A nam e was not chosen by
the unit during the first hectic
weeks of rehea.r·sals, but came
about when the !band was boo•k ed
for it;; firs't job. •Fred Schnurr,
the band's manager, was asked
the name of the band. Not wi,s hing
to seem like a green_ outfit, he
gave the first name that he thought
of , " The Collegians."

The first library of dance tune;;
a gift to the band from- the
college music department. Since
then , the library has been kept
t:p t o the minute and has introduced many new tunes fo:r the
first time in this locality. Special
arrangements are no1w done by Cecil Gavalier and Bob Yetter, both
of the saxaphone :section .
Y e tter, an original with the band,
staTted on the sax, but was switched to the bass at the lo$s of that
player, and another sax was added.
He is now back to his first love,
ho·w ever, the tenor :sax.
'civilization' loosely.
Another
original
is
Laird
(The preceding has been the us- (Smokey) Wood. We firmly beu'al ma.berial w1frtten by every lieve 1S:mokey's heart lies with tunes
us ual writer a t the beginning of of t he "Don"t Dog Me '\Round"
eac h us ual year. Big ta lk, but. class, but his rhythm guitar is
a bulwark in t he rythm 'section.
tru e. )
Filling out the sax seotion is
California Bill Deasy. Bill joined
STARVING BOY
the band one night when he took
GOES BESERK
out hi s is ax and without rehea;rsal,
College life is ' tough and you're sight read the entire Ji:brary. Needhungry! It's almast midnight and less to say, Bill was "in."
Last but not least, our drumhaving jus•t finished that assignment you're •suddenly besieged with mer is Jim GallOiWay. He i:s one
of the few drummers who can
hunger pangs.
play the necessary so·phis:tica.ted
But-Food?
soft brush rythm all evening withYour mouth waters when you out even one little cymbal crais11
remember the cake mom sB nt you. or rim s hot to show his technique.
On inspection you find that tl1e
With Fred 1Schnurr as manag·c r,
cracker box is empty. Yuu're hunand
trumpet player for the band,
gry! With painful palpifations of
the ".Collegians" have sta-r ted ·out
t he s tomach you se t out stealthily
most succe1ssfully, giving much endown the hall. H er e-i n this room
joyment to both s tudents of ewe
-you know the kid s here. They
and to townsfolk, and their future
always have food , "Sure,'1 they say,
as a dance band l oo ks even better.
we'v e got apple s and cookies and
the kid s across the hall have bread
FACULTY COMMITTEE
and tuna fish."
Wa!>

SUE GALS
UNDERGO TORTURE

The night wasi cr,i sp and CQOl
and very quiet except for the occa'stlonal howling of the wind- when all at once, to coin ·a phra~ c,
'"there arnse such a clatter, ,,
sprang from my bed tu see wh at.
was the matter, and what to m y
wandering ear should appear bu t
" the initiation of the freshman
g·irls in Sue Lombard Hall. The
good old fire alarm let out a shrill
·b las.t, assembling everyone in the
living room.
r
Froislh we1·e put to work cleaning the fireplace, mopping· anti
waxing floor s, dusting all floor s
and many other simi"!ar tasks. Fina.lly, before falling asleep in beds
filled with cracker crumbs. th e
girls were ushered out onto the
,third floor balcony to si ng the 1
fight song and Alma Mater. if"'
bit of s~renading on the part of
Munson I-fall added more men:hnent
and excitement. And that, m y
friends is why the big noise at
Sue Lombard Hall one cool, crisp
night las•t week.

I

. ,_,.

FACULTY PLANS
TWO RECITALS

First on the music department
calendar for this year are two fac ·
ulty recitals : the firs1t to present
Ll!Jwrence Moe and Stanley _Linton in an oTgan and voice pP...,.v
fonnance , October 2·9. The second
will present Juanita Davies at the
piano and Donald Bal"tleman on the
violin.
Sometime in December the annual
Christmas program will be givep .
The traditional story will be sung
by the choir and soiois.tS'. New
mu1slic for the story is• being selce-ted, however, according to Cloice
E. Meyers, acting head of the music department.
A small string ensemble is bgA
ing organized by Mr. Linton, for
which more violin and viola play{
ers a-r e needed.
j
Band plans are being made, anc\
according to Mr. Myers, "OWC's
band is very enthusiastic," and h ef
adds , "We're going to have tl~l
bes.t band this school has ,ever had.'
The band has a good balance thi:
year, he said, but the1:e is a short·
age of men's unifor m s.

ADDS TWO MEMBERS-

Gad, you suddenly remember your SPARKS EXPLAINS FUNCTIONS OF GROUP
"Ilwo new members have been ap- through a petition to th e Facultymanners. 'Come on clown--'We'll
pointed
to the Faculty-S!tudent Wel- ·Student Welfare committee. Thi
talk awhile. And bring the food."
fare commiUee this ;fa.11 according committee investigates the case an d
Back to yo ur room you go fol- to President R. E . McConnell. They thf n holds a joint meeting witl1
loi\ved by a clor,en kid s a nd food are Loretta Miller and Frances the Honor Council to render 1 ·~
Food! Food.
Shuck, repliacing H elen Micheal- final deci·~rr on.
sen and Reginald Shaw. Other
The committee works with tht
Suddenly rnrneone pu shes you out
members of the committee are Lor- Executive Board of the Studen
of yonr room and say s, "Get a can
on S•p arks, chairman, Samuel R. Goverment association in plannin1
opener, will ya?" You come .back
student activities. They also hoir
panting, can opener in hand to Mohler and Lawrence Moe.
find everyone already tied into that
The main functions of the- Fae .. joint rnssions with the Execuriv,
food.--JFood!
ulty-Student W elfa r e committee ac- Board to appoint a joint facultv
·
,
\cording to the SGA Constitution student com mittee to investigatr
No! They're handi ng you nickels. are to act as advisors to the social any need for consititutio-n al amend
"Be sure you open 'em all."
deans in matters pertaining to Situ- ments or to make emergency de
Yo u sulk all the way to the dent conduct and to advise the cisions i1ot covered or provided .;fo
coke machine, dumbly read the cm- Studen t Government as1s!ociatio11. in the constitution.
~
p ty s ign im d shuf fl e back to you r The committee works in conjunc··
"The Faculty-Student W elfa1
r-00111.
tion with the Honor Council, which committee is the only facuH
Just as yo u're aiwut to enter refers all student conduct cases in- group that works as advisors t
· your room you're knock ed clown volving drunken ess or sexual im- the Student Government asrncb
when a long line of figu res with morality to them for investigation ti011. How active we are depend
green faces come bursting out. You and decision. Other cases may be upon the students, and how
g lance over th e crumbs and empty rnferred to the committee for the they ·call upon urs for help,'' stat/
cans; at your roommate lyi ng on purpo\3'e of collecting more inform- Dr. Sparks.
h er bed groaning.
ation, the making of recommenda!Jn a hysteriacl burst you thro:w tion s a s to the disposition of a
the nckels down. Yoii cra.wl in ca se, or investigation and decision. CRIER CIRCULATIO:t\ ·
bed, whimpering and wonder wha t Any student may appeal f.rom a
·m..
IS 1,200 COPIES '
you'll have for b11eakfast tomorrow. decision of the · Honor Council

;Jue
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CWC Meets Bellingham Vikings
In Crucial Game This Weekend

s 0

·

.

HUSKY 'B' TEAM WHIPS CATS

The Wildcat invaclern held their
own in t he fir s t half of the football
contest las·t S.aturday against the
Univer·s ity of Wa•s h ing.ton\s B sq uad
The Univer sit y t eam took ov er aft..
er the half, a nd lead by Bill McIn tyre, came up the victor, wi th a
sco1·e of 20 to 7. The game was
played in the Seattle stadium.
The home club started the ball
rollin g after t he kickoff w11en the
U's Mel Dav is took over on a pass
from quarter·b ack. Lyle Stotts, aTid
traveled twelve yards to go over
for the fi1M score.
CW1C came roarin g back by taking to the air. L. G. Carmody made
two successful passes to brnthev
Jim. L. G. from six yards out,
· d th e ma1·i over. Lano·ei
1ca.rne
b
.
b ac k er ma cl e th e conversion.
.
In the third quqartei· of play.
sprinter Mclnty1·e took the ball
from the ~ight yard Im~ a ncl r each
ed pay dirt by ramblmg aroun ·i
lef t end.I In the .frnal quarter o£
play , Mcintyre cmchecl th:e game
for the ·B ees when h e s'p nnted 40
yards' and the n added another 2 0 to
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Bitter Battle in Store for Saturday Night
Dig out your vitamin pills Dr_
Lappen'busch, a scrappy W ildcat
squad that was mauled and ruffled
by the Husky " Pups" last Saturday after.n oon is out to avenge
their first defeat of t he season
and the blue and white clad Vikings at Bellingham will be t heir

end, will average over 2.00 pounds
per man. Dahl, despite his lack
of poundage, is a veteran campaigner and a clever receiver that
Central will have to watch all evening. In their season's opener, Bellingham squ eezed out a 7-6 victory
over College of Puget Sound) now
tied wi•t h Wilamette fo r first place
in t h e Northwest conference.) Last
week the Vikings displayed a
smooth working offense to roll
•over the University of British Columbia 25-0.

Volleyiball turnouts for girls interested in sports w.ill be S·ponsored
by the Womm1's Recreational 'association beginning next Monday
night at 6:45. It wa~ ~nnounce.cl
by Pat Casey, associatwn pre's ident, that if a large group .tu· . ·· ~ 'lf~·sary.
out for the sport, teams w'.11 be
Bellingham, c·oached by Dr.
formed and a tourna ment will b e Charles Lappenbusch, t h e original
held.
exponent of 'vitamins for touchThe Women'.s Recreation associa- d·o wns is aJ.ways tough to bea t on
tion, more commonl y kno•w n. as its home fi eld. The Vikings boast
W'ltA, is an organi zation for wo- a big team with an abundance of
iS ince 1938, when Bellingham won
men interested in athletics and de- ex.perience in every department. the Washington fat ercollegiate consiTing to take part in seasonal The Bellingham line, with the ex- ference crown wit h an urubeaten
sports . Any girl may become a ception of Norman Dahl, 155 pound sea.so n, t he Vikings have tried vainmember by attending five turnouts
ly to regain t h e t it le and their
in one sport. Gids in t erested in
·s upp;>ol'ters are optimi·stic about
becoming membe·rs are asked to 'VILDCAT
this year's. team being a championwatch the dormitory bulletin boards PROGNOSTICATIONS
sh ip contender.
a nd. the "W" in the walkway o.f
'ltf previous games can be used
!Last week was a week of upthe Ad building.
a
s
a basis for prediction, a bi;t ter
sets
that
included
California'.s
vicActivities planned by the club
tory over the Galloping Gaels of battle is "in store for Satul"day
·
are turnouts m se·a sonal sports,
downs, Davis, Mcint yre 2. Points a Homecoming stunt, selling pom- St. Marys, University of Wash·· .n·i ght w,J:i·en the Wildcats tang.Je
after tou chdo•w ns : Goat 2. EH ens- po ms for the Homecoming football ington& second half comelback to w ith their crossr-state rivals at
!burg~Touchdowns , L. Oarmody. game, and a Fire.s·i de December 8 trounce Phil Sorboe's Coug·ar.s, anp BeHingha m. The last year the two
Wiscons in's triumph over a Ohio clubs m et, 1942, Central drubbed
Points after tou chdow n: Langen- in Kamola's west room.
!State team that two we,eks ago the Vikings 33-0 on Tomlinson
bac),·ei·.
Th
W'
R
A
·1
·
d
· e
· com1ci i·s compose
iSub&titutions : Wais1hington - .,of Pat Casey,. president; Nella pulverized the Univer sity of South- field but could only gain a 0-0
Rehn, Boitano, Robbeerson, Buck- Bledsoe, vice president and treas- ern Califol'nia. L. G. Cannody a l- tie when they met again a.t Bellingiham.
·
lin, Hurlburt, Scanla n, S·c hneider, urer; Lena Gaviorno, secretary; mos t called w hat would have been
the
biggest
up
set
of
the
season
The Wildcats came out of last
ClothiersZaniclei~ , Swanson , Mc'Intyre, Spri11- Monte ·Fo1ssler, social commi:s.sion er ;
lde, Ackerman, Adolphson, With - .Je•a n S'ampson, sports manage'!', and when Oklahoma came very clos·e to S.aturday'.s game with the UniFurnishersupsetting Texas U niversi,t y, the top versity of Washington "B" squad
.e r s, K en Davi,s, Patton, Daley, J•e ss Puckett, advisor.
Shoeiststeam of the national sports wir ters w ith no serious, injurie·s and will
K ean, Ackenhausen. E'llensburgpoll.
be in top shape for their s·e cond
Langenbacker,
Bartlett,
Knott, (On Kamolas walls)
_ "ROSS"
This week w e hand the crys•t al confer ence engagement.
Kiriney, s~oboda, Hauser, Bonjorni,
pall and s·l ide i·ule to Bill Langen, . Thompson, Baker, Boettch er, Konrests a little sign forbidding pasbacker, veteran Wildcat halfhack J r. Varsity to Open
tos.
sers ~by to make noise of any kinrl
who· has been doing such a fine
after 111 :00 p. m. :But it seems
First Grid Season
CLO'l,H!ERS
A 325 pound prism- t he large.st that someone is taking their Ed. job of kicking those extra points
after t he four t ouchdo;wns. Central For Wenatchee JC
Main 737 ever made-has been constructed •l seriously, for they have pencilled has scored so· far thjs season . Bill !Inaugur ating the first football
307 N. Pearl
for a Mexican observatory. Groun d in "Is this ;Progressive Educawas a member of t he W ildcats season for t he W·enatohee JC
to a surface , tolerance of less t han tion? (Negative a pproach").
1942 championship team and r e- Knights, the. Junior Varsity of
--·~------------------ t hree millionths of an inch, it will Pee wishes
ceived
recognition for the all-con- GWIOE will play at Wenatchee on
record 1000 s tars on a sing le pho- 1 to take this opport~nity to welHOLLYWOOD
ference
t eam that was selected for October 16.
togr a1J11.
come each of our thousand odd
CLEANERS
With a t urnout of 21 · g1idden
that year. .
• • , .. ,,u.1u11111 1111111 1••11 1111 1 11111u1111u 1111111•••""''''"''
students . And son1e of us are very
the J1C Knig h ts opened practicO?
Main 125
109 W. 5th
Blonde
Bill
says
that
when
the
odd indeed.
Next to E lks' Temple
final scores are in Saturday night ahou t three weeks ago and have
ARE
,
Look out
matle only one practice appearance
DW
for horse chestnuts. The bomb- th e tabul ated r e~ ults w ill look like t o date. '!\hat practice was a game
··-- - - ---- -a ••••••• • i HAR
this:
ardment will not be ove r f.oT some
against the strong W enatchee high
---------»C..·-···--~·--·----APPLIANCES
PUC 20-JEIWC~ 13.
week s.
school eleven, in whi ch the Knights
St. Martins 13-Whitwor t h 7.
GIFT DEPARTMENT I love
dropped the tilt 18 to 6. During the
th e fall, the mi st a nd all. Bah! U. C. L . A. 31- University of game the Knights displayed some
The Rex a lI Store
Southern California 6.
Phone Ma in 73
lat ent power and pl'enty of speed.
W . S. C. 14- 0regon 7.
N. E. Corner 4th a nd Pearl
P
acific
Home
Appliance
U.S. C. 13- University of Wash - The backfield is made up of the
CREATIVE PHOTOGRAPHY
E LLENSBURG, WASH.
en t ire undefeated '43 backfield of
ing
ton 7.
at
Wenatchee h igh, with Ron Ducan,
308 N. Pearl
Main 30
Slt anfo1·d 2·1- S anta Clara 6.
a fast speed merchant, adding. the
Army 2(}-Golumbia 13.
GOEHNER STUDIO
offensive punch .
CAMERA SHOP
St. Mary's 27- Forclham 14.
'l n contras t to t he double-wing
312 N. Pearl
Main 664
Texas U 48- Arkansas 6.
employed by CW1C, Wenatchee uses
~~-~~~--27Northwestern
12.
Michigan
FOR THAT SPECIAL DINNER
a s hift ' into a s ingle · wing from
For
a T format ion. The Knig hts h ave
IT'S
Scatter Ru gs, Shelves, Lamps
a week line which wil !add im-----------------C»-~-·--RAMSAY
rn e as u~·a;bly to the Cats deceptive
ELLENSBURG'S
HARDWARE
CO.
offens
ive power. The Wildcat .Junior·
" MORE MERCHANDISE FOR
SUPREME CREAMED
SPORTS EQUIPMENT
Varsity has not had much chance
LESS MONEY"
ICE CREAM
to sh01w the ir wares, other · than
Fourth and Pine
For All Seasons of the Year
Bulk or Brick
in scrimmage, a nd are therefore
Chinese Dishes
eagerly awaiting t he chance fo1·
ELLENSBURG SUP ER
playing
experience.
CREAMERY
FOR
Added interest in the game is
Main 113
116 W. 3rd
l 07 East Third
supplied by th e fact thait Don
Lippincott, brnthe1· of WJSC's fa.
-------~- --BROWN PULLOVERS
mous B'ill Lippincott, is pl.a ying for
AND
HUDDLE WITH .THE GANG
t he Knights .
AT
BLACK CARDIGANS

.

.

it for the final touchdown. Goo t
is g iven credit for t he two points
after touchclow.ns.
Backfields Stotts and Srinkle,
a nd Irvin Whecle, Charley Judd,
Bruce Rehn, linemen, were outsta·nding p erformer s for the U. The
W ildcats receiving honora.ble mention were L. G. Carmody, Leo Hake
nnd Bud Kapral. Final score: U. W.
20, CWC ·7.
U. ·w.
Pos
CWC
Goat
LE
Kapral
Weott
LT
Osgood
Judd
LG
Bart
F'rederickson
C
Merk
W atts
RG
Pke~~:
Whecle
RT
Hill
Morris
RE
Stotts •
QB
Dorr
M . Davis
LH
J . Carmody
.
Coryell
RH
Niemeyer
Jacobson
FB
L. Carmody
S'cormg:
·
u r h'
t
T ouoh n as• rng on -

WRA ANNOUNCES
FALLPLANS

I

I'

THE HUB

I

Bostic's Drug Store

·----·------

1

------------------------
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-------PEOPLE'S STORE

Fitterer Brothers

NEW YORK.CAFE
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SWEATERS
$5.50

"THE SPOT TO STOP"
For

Kreidel's Style Shop

319 North Pearl Street

----·IS ...

SWEATERS
SKIRTS

WEBSTER'S
Fine Foods and Fountain Service

------·----------------\

VISIT YOUR414 N. PEARL ST.

Main 302

•11111111111111111 ; .,, ••!lllllllllllllllll lllllllllllll ll lllll ll l llllll l

•

~--------------~

BUSTER BROWN
SHOE STORE
Shoes for the Coed
--·•I

• ••••·•• 9
q
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JN GAR SAMUELSEN

:
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ation enabling her to teach in the
University of Oslo. This is a great
p'd vilege for a woman in Norway.
. Miss Samuel.sen stated >that in
·the Norwegian public schools a

turned to the Treasury disbursing
officer for re-addressing.
8. 1SchoJ.astic standards and normal student requir.e ments of the
institution the veteran is attending mu1s1t be met by the veteran
teacher starts with her clas·s of in order to receive aid from the
from 25 to 30 pupils at the age VVA under the G. L Bill or Vocaof seven and teaches them all sub- tional Re•h aJbilitation Act.
jeds other than physical education
"Visit the neraest VA contact
un,t il they are fourteen. Skiing, office or guidance center to r·e gist.
d
·
.
·
.
.
d .
o;·ka
• tmg an sw1mmmg are req~lll'- _er a com!1·1amt or receive a .d itwnal
ed courses. Both boys and g!I'ls 1nformation;' Aillsw;orth advised. "A
·t
1
th \ TA
t'
·
't h
·
are taught t o k rn a s. ear y as · e 1
represen 1ve 1s e1 eT stat10nsecond gradf. Outside of the ele- 1eel in your to·wn, on your campus
,
h
k
mentary su!bjects taught, t ey a,rc or ma ·e s regular weekly tTips to
introduced to E11glish in the sirth 1 your in stitution . H e is there to
grade. Tih e cirriculum is outlined a1sisist 01· ad vise veterans as a
by the government but in t h e high representative of the federa.J gov·achool yeaTs the students have an ernment and is the only veteran
·e lective outside of t he prescirbed agency representative authorized
<:<>urse. Tbe Univer.s·i ty lectures a t to take direct action on behalf o.f
Osl{) may be attended by anyone the veterans."
without charge. A fee is charged
for the examina•tion enabling one HITCHCOCK TO
t<> ·receive a certificate.
ATTEND MEET
When asked if Norwegian girls
merely go to college to mark time
Mrs. Annette Hitchcock, dean of
until they are married , Miss Sam- women, has announced that she
u.e lsen said sh e believed they took will a t tend a conference of the
educa:tion se·r iously and often con- Washington ,State Association of
tinued with a cal'eer after mar- Deans of Women and •Deans of
riage.
Gh;ls in high schools a nd colleges
Miss Samuelsen stated that h er the evening of October • 11 and
people are very happy now t hat all day ·October 12. The conference
the war is over and t heir King will be held on the campus of
Hakon and Crown Prince Olaf have Western Washington College of Edre.turned, and the republic is in ucation at .Bellingham.
safe. hands again. Almost all com·Mrs. Hitch cock is secretary modities are vel'Y. scarce with foot.! treasmer of th e a ssociation thi3
still 'being· ratio11ed.
year.
· NoTIWegians as a whole feel comf)a~ion for the Gern1a.ns and are
•
in favor of the rebuilding- of Ger Keep Your Home Abreast
m'llny Miss Samuelsen believes.
Of the Times
'"I am jus·t a litt le bit h omesick,"
i';
says Ingar, " and tha t is why I
Dallam Furnifure Co.
·a m attending OW1C near my aun t
Main 223
and friends inst ead of Pacific Lu- 109 East Third
theran coUege in Tacoma, wher e
I originally in tended to enroll.''
In response to an -inquiry r egarding· whether Norwegian women
smoke, Miss Samuelsen sighed,
Athletic· Equipment
"Yes, w.e smok e. But the Norwegian tobacco- it!s awful!"

Th
·
· ava1·1 a bl e f or th e as k'
1
· ·_e mos t ·b a ffl· ·mg mystery
on · be1·sh1'
P is
·mg
the campus this year is the dis- for all veterans of CWiC; acco;rd- CES ENTERTAINS
appearance of shapeless siweaters ing to A. B . . Offer, general sec- the blue whale, ' Vihich is the largest
That long tail surely couldn't be i·etary of the local Y. The EI!em- animal on earth . has a t ongue the
hidden under those dreamy wide Iburg YiMiCA is follo;wing in Jin <; size of an elephant weighing nearlu
belits, ·a nd "there is no telltale line with all YMOA's throughout the eight tons. .
J
t o spo1·1 th e s h ape of thos·e slick Un 1't' e d St· a t es
· the po l'1cy of
P rof essoT Rudd was sent out
111
na1ir.o.w skirts. The siw eaters now granting this membership to vet- by the No.rwegian g.o vernment b
seen are just as gay and the plaid, emns so that each person may visit colleges and schools in the
check, Qr monotone :skirts are just . carry on with activities, until they United Sitates. He will go from
as bl'ight, but where, oh, where, are once again situated in the her e to New York City where h e
has that sloppy joe gone?
community.
will attend a con"ei·_ei1ce concei·necl
"We love the looks of those t rim
If not more than six months with his work as Director of Whalballerina shoes which have comP has elapsed since discharge date, 1ing Industry.
t
to take their place beside om· ve erans are urged t o come to \ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
tried a nd t1·ue saddle s.h oes a11cl the y and pick up their member-1
casuals.
sl.1ip cards. Discharge proof ·mm;;t

I

I

Talking of trim, how <l-;;" you
like the way · those new ha ts f.it
the head? You couldn't really call
what turns up on them a brim,
just a hint of one, I guess. Anyhow, t hey're pretty 1sharp ,or is

I

11101111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111·

t he word
tl ?
The
this week
goes to those gals we've seen in
trim navy and .black s•kiirt-s which
w e think have seen t heir time · -- - - - - - - - - - - - a1s navy uniforms.

cups70~~ i~i.tiative

GfTTIO G
GERTI E'S

G~~RTfRd' ' ,

DENNIS O'KEEFE
MARIE M1DONAlD
(THE BODY)

WOMEN'S

··----··-------······

4:16 No. Pine St.
Black 4431
Ellensburg-, Wash.
FRANK STRANGE, Prop.
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SHAGGY LAMB'S
WOOL MITTENS
$3.98

;

.J

:,.\

"""" "'-'iilil

TUESDAY -

WEDNESDAY

l'HURSDAY

SATURDAY

Red Fox, white or red fur gacg.with contrasting ca1>e leather
palms and extension cuff! Fleece
lined, large sized!

NAILHEAD.
STUDDED MITTENS
~;;;P.;;;E;;;.S~U~PP~L;;;;
IE~S~
$2.98

STAR SHOE SIIOP

L I B ERT y
T HE ATE R

NOW! THRILL TO TWO GREAT
STARS IN A MIGHTY MOTION l'ICTUREI

Gary

Ingrid

COOPER * BERGMAN

~~~
~~wtth
· '*-.

They're on your hats, y 0 ur bags,
your .shoes-now they've put them
on your mittens. too!

flora ROBSON
A WAAHll tlOS. PIC1\ltl

Women's sizezs, small, medium and
large.

SPORTING GOODS
AND CYCLE SHOP
117 East Fourth

Black 4372

You trust its quality

...... --------------

, MAKE US YOUR
ELLENSBURG CAB CO.
HEADQUARTERS
"We Go Anywhere"
FOR
SHEET MUSIC
24 HOUR SERVICE
RECORD ALBUMS

M'KNIGHT'S
MUSIC CO..
202 East 4th

Black 4492

Dwight Brownfield
Main 227

--------------- ----.. ··!llUllllJUltllUllUllllltllUlllltlflllillUIUUlllllllllfllUlll' IU

CHEN YU
"LUCKY DEVIL"
Nail Polish ___ ____ _________ $ .60
Lipstick ____ ____ ______________ $1.00
Lucky Levil "Lip and
Fingertip" set ____________ $1.60

Service Drug Store
"All the name implies"
410 North Pearl Street

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON
urn11111n11111111111111111111111111111111111u111111111111111111111a.

ESTERBROOK
FOUNTAIN PENS

$1.50 .
Ellensburg Book
& Stationery Co.
,.................................................................

aomEO UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

SODY-LICIOUS BEVERAGE CO.

"

F. L. SCHULLER

.

ELLENSBURG and CLE ELUM

